A 20-year-old man developed a complete fac ial nerve paralysis fo llowing surgical reconstruction ofthe posterior ear canal with ionomeric cement. The paralysis develope d gradually during the second and third posto perative weeks. Six weeks fo llowing the complete removal ofthe cement, thefacia l nerve recovered completely. The literature contains reports ofdiffusion ofaluminum ions, which can reach toxic levels in tissue flui d and adjace nt bone as the cement hardens. This side effect has been reported to cause an inflammatory response in the dura and brain and has led to fa talities. To our knowledge, there has been no other report of an ionomeric cement having a direct toxic effect on peripheral nerve transmission. Because ionomeric cements are used routinely in otosurgery, especially in canal reconstructions where the proximity to the f acial nerve is evident, it is important to use caution when introducing ionomeric cements into near-nerve anatomic locations.
Introduction
Glass ionomeric cem ent s are hyb rid bone substitutes that were developed in 1969 and have since found a place as a filli ng mater ial in denti stry.' Th ey were specifically designed as a bone replace ment material, es pec ially in otos urgical procedures.' As the cem ent hard en s, the rea ction between calcium-a luminum f1u orosilicate (a bas ic glass) and polymaleic acid is minimally exothermic .' But as the neut ralization reac tio n proceeds, the cem en t' s initia lly low pH level of 1.6 rises within 5 minu tes and reac hes va lues above 4 .0. 4 Encapsulation of the glass particles by the polym alein ate is exceedi ngly stable and produ ces a composi te that fully From matu res in approx imately 15 minutes."Th e composite can be shaped easily with diamond bu rrs and water irrigation.
As the ce me nt sets and hardens, it forms a stable and dur able bond with the apatite of the adjacent bone without inter posi tory soft tissue. Cont act with fluid during the setti ng process ca uses the release of alum inum ion s, which ca n reac h critica l levels as high as 3 rng/L.' Stri nge nt manu factu ring guidelines not withstand ing, there are reports in the literature that dur ing the vuln erable se tting stage, neurotoxic aluminum ions have been released into the dural space; two patient s have died as a result .s? In this article, we rep ort the case of a pati ent who develop ed a co mplete facial ner ve paraly sis follow ing reconstru cti on of his ea r ca nal wall with ion omeric ce ment.
Case report
An otherwise healthy 20-yea r-old man had undergon e a right-sid ed myringoplasty in 1989 to correct a perforation of the tympanic membrane. In 1992 , during a phy sic al examination for military serv ice , he was eva luated fo r a left-sid ed per foration . Computed tom ography reve aled a cho lestea to ma in the atticus witho ut destru ction of the lateral se micircular canal or the facial ner ve canal. Su rgery to remove the cholestea toma was perform ed in 1995 . Preop erati vely, there was no evidence that the cholesteatoma had damaged the bone covering the facial nerve. Th e antral defect of the ca nal wall was repaired with iono meric ce ment (lonocem; Io nos GmbH & Co., KG , Seefeld, Germany). Th e myringeal perforation was covered with a fascia graft from the temporal muscle, and the skin fla ps were close d. Th e sutures and packin g material were removed on postoperativ e day 8 when the pat ient reported goo d hearing in that ea r. Th ere was no sig n of infect ion or facial nerve impairment. Th ree da ys later, the patient returne d with a partial fac ial nerv e paraly sis on the left side . Th e paresis progressed to a complete paraly sis the following day. Clinically, there was no sign of infecti on , but the patient wa s total resorption. Finally, res idual gaps between bone and glass cera mic have allowed the ingrow th of squamous epithelium, whic h places the patient at risk for new cholesteatoma developm ent.'
Restoration of the normal anatomy of the posterior wall with ionomeric ce men t has been described in a number of report s.t' "!' In skilled hands , the tech niq ue is easy to perfo rm and does not have any ev ident drawbacks or side effects.' None of these articles on ionomeric cement restoration has reported the development of facial nerve paralysis in any patient. At our institution , we have used ionomeric cemen t in 20 other patients, and we have not obse rved any side effects. In the patient we describe in this case study, there is no reason to believe that surgical traum a might have caused the facial nerve paralysis. If that had been the case , symp toms would have manifested ea rlier. During the seco nd exp loration of our patient, we found no sign of mechanical dam age in the nerve ca nal. It is possible that A prescribed a IO-day course of cephalosporin therapy.
The patien t was explored again, and the ionomeric cement was removed , along with the fascia and middle ear mucosa, and the facia l nerve was re-evaluated. Preoperatively, there was no sign of surgical damage to the nerve canal, which was still intact and covered with bone. The canal was reconstructed with a piece of bone, and a new myringoplasty was performed.
The ionomeric cement and soft tissue that were removed were fixed in 4% neut ral buffered formaline and processed for routine histology. Light microscop y revealed an ordinary middle ear mucosa, bone fragme nts and infla mmatory cells scattered among the mucosal cells, and extensive debris and particles of ionomeric cement ( figure ) .
During the 6 weeks following surgery, the facial nerve regained its normal funct ion, and hearing tests in that ear revea led a IS-dB air-bone gap and no sign of cochlear damage . The patient has been followed for 4 years postoperati vely and has not experienced any recurrence of the cholesteatoma or facial nerve paresis .
Discussion
Preserving the posterior canal wall during surgery to eradicate chronic middl e ear disease prese nts a challenge to the otologic surgeo n.i'? Because of the large extent of bone damage usually present , the surgeo n must ofte n reconstruct the audito ry canal with materials other than autologous bone. Tos has published an extensive survey of reconstruc tive techniques with autologous, allogenic , and alloplastic materials. " Alloplastic materials include Plastipore, glass ceramics, hydroxyapatite, and ionomeric cements. The advantage that ionomeric cement s have over other alloplastic materials is that during the hardening process, intima te hydroge n bonding of the cement to the bone is achieved.' The continuous bonding zone between the cement and the bone is virtua lly impermeable to water. 1I Unlike ionomeric cements, Plastipore, glass ceramics, and hydroxyapatite cera mics must be individually trim med to size and forced into position between the floor and the roof of the ear canal. Also, bone has been found to grow into hydroxyapatite ceramic, and after some years has been followed by its The nasal turbinates are effectively reduced long-term in hyperplasia ( Fig. 1) .
APC permits non-contact, homogeneous and highly effective treatment of superficial lesions of the oral mucosa such as granuloma and leucoplakia (Fig. 2) .
APC's limited penetration depth offers maximum protection against perforation in treatments of papillomatosis ( Fig. 3) .
Telangiectatic lesions in the nasal mucosa can be treated as well as lesions in the skin and mucosa of the lips and oral cavity (Fig. 4) . Selected For more information Circle 106 on Reader Service Card GR ANSTROM , HOLMOUIST, TJELLSTROM our patient could have deve loped an idiopathic fac ial nerve paralysis (Bell's paresis), but it is improbable that it would have occurred 14 days postoperati vely. Such is cert ainly not a common event in routine ea r surge ry.
Th e more likely explanation is that the paralysis was cau sed by toxic levels of alum inum released by the cement. Once the implant was removed, aluminum levels declin ed and nerve function returned. We encourage surgeons to be vigilant to the possibil ity that ionomeric cements might be toxic to nerves, and we request that surgeons report any similar findin gs.
